Bee Flora Hindu Kush Himalayas Inventory
diversification of honey bees’ flora and bee flora ... - nectar and pollen are collectively referred as bee
flora or bee pastures [2]. for the initiation or for the initiation or promotion of beekeeping in any area, it is
mandatory to study the bee flora of that region [13] . bee floral diversity of medicinal plants in vidya ... bee flora of medicinal plants enable beekeepers to utilize them at the maximum level, so that they can harvest
a good yield and quality of honey with medicinal importance and other bee products in addition to effective
pollination, which floristic studies with reference to honey bees of baramati ... - for instance, the
directory of world honey resources of hindu kush-himalayan region (verma, 1990; partap, 1997) and bee flora
of india( kaur and sihag,1994)are some existing examples of such efforts. honeybee flora at kabre,
dolakha district - nepjolfo - adequate knowledge about bee flora is the prerequisite to initiate bee keeping.
a study was a study was conducted at kabre area of dolakha district during 1997-1999 to identify existing bee
flora and project news - bees for development - project news information from ... bee flora of the hindu
kush himalayas: inventory and management (jma partap bee flora and useful background information about
beekeeping in the region, plus melissopalynology 1997 297 pages £20.70 (€31) code pi 50 warning signals
from the apple valleys of the hindu kush himalayas uma partap and 7e/ partap productivity concerns,
pollination problems and the ... wild plants of the dughalgay valley district swat ... - woody plant species
of hindu kush range are taxus baccata, quercus ilex, quercus incana, ... identical to himalaya in terms of
climate and flora that most of the bio-geographers term it the hindu ... climeto-cylic immigrations with
declining population of ... - honeybee diversity in hindu kush himalayan (hkh) region consists of apis cerana
f., a. dorsata f., a. florea f. and a. laboriosa smith and exotic a. mellifera l. among these honeybees a. dorsata
is a wild, open nesting and single comb building honeybee and is a natural pollinator of several cultivated and
wild plants in asia (atwal, 1970; maun and gurdip, 1983; singh, 2000). they are ... honeybees in mountain
agriculture - india environment portal - 5 leisa india march 2012 honeybees in mountain agriculture uma
partap a griculture is the main source of livelihoods for a majority of population living in the rural areas of the
hindu kush- non-timber forest product: a substitute for livelihood of ... - non-timber forest produce and
future guidelines for proper planning and management. introduction kalash valley is located (35-40n latitudes
and 71-40 e longitude), about 36 km from the chitral town in the hindu-kush mountain range (dcr, 2002). the
people are known as the last kafirs, unbelievers, still practicing their own polytheistic religion in the midst of
islam. the valley fall in dry ... ethnobotanical profile of utror and gabral valleys ... - unique flora as it is
adjacent to the confluence point of himalayas, hindu kush and karakorum. the the people are mostly poor,
illiterate and depend upon plant resources for their domestic needs. ethnobotanical and economic
observations of some plant ... - and 73 0 35’’ e longitude in the hindu kush mountain range. the elevation
of the valley ranges from 3000 ft to 14,000 ft. the total area of the valley is about 36,768 acres. the valley is
comprised of 11 big villages and 15 small hamlets with a population of about 20,000 people. the population of
the area is mostly dependent upon agriculture and live-stock rearing. about 1600 people of the ... research
and innovation smallholder enterprise development - the hindu kush himalayan region contains a great
diversity of honeybee species. five species are indigenous to the region, with the european honeybee also
introduced and promoted for beekeeping. honey subsector - tepc - the inclusive development of the
economy (include) programme is a joint nepali-german initiative under the guidance of the nepal ministry of
industry and with technical assistance by the deutsche
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